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J , CLARKE RliSSEL'S PLAN.-

Beveral

.

Prominent Bttsinoia Men Thought
WellofltforAwhilo ,

THEIR SUSPICIONS SUDDENLY AROUSED ,

JIoiv nn AlloKftl Anciit Of Ilnrpar-
Urothcrs Gained ilia Conlldciioo

and the CIIHI| oroiiinlin-
MurchnntN

Several hlRhlv oxcltrd buslnws men nnd-
VmnKers (? nllopcd raadlv ubotit the city nt noon
J'ostcrdiiy looldnR for u comparatively un-

Jcnown
-

Individual who t'avo the ntxrao of "J-

.Clarltn
.

Uus toll , " but who U suipoctcd of-

tuimorous unuiiowu but equally

Mr. Itusscll Introduced hlnnolf und hu silk
Jlllo to nearly all the biHlncm mon of the city
hs a representative of Harper Brothon of
Now York and said ho was preparing a-

'descriptive wrlto up of Omaha ns n supplo-

tncnt
-

( for Harper's Wookly. Ho wanted cuts
[of business houses nnd MO-word ads , and
'nlso ngrood to display the liandsomQ faces
!gf Omnhn'i business hcavyxveights to-
JInrpcr's renders for a duo consideration.-

Ho.
.

told a very plauslblo story , and showed
liatnplo copies of his Journal with several do-
'ncrlptlvo

-

articles , among which was n wri to-

ll
¬

p of Hcattlo. Ho wns n smooth , oily talker ,

bad no dlfllcmty whatever In convlmlng-
oplo that ho was n reputable citbsn of the
stern metropolis. None of the banks or-

Vrholosnlo houses weio overlooked , and Mr-
.itussoll

.

had n very pretty list of the llrms-
.hat. ho alleged were anxious to contribute to-

hofe- - receipts of the Harper business ofllco.
'.n fact , tbo gentleman understood his Inisl-
ness , and none of those with vhom ho came
n contact entertained the slightest doubt but

that ho was all right
At 10 o'clock yesterday morning Mr. Utis-

ooll
-

escorted his oleaginous manners into Iho-

ptoroof Milton Kogors ASoiisniidofTiirodTotn
Rogers the chance of n lifetime Mr. Kogors-
jexnmimid the list presented for his inspection
Wild concluded that hu would take about $30
' worth.-

Mr.
.

. Itimoll said that ho only wanted
twonty-llvo advertisers and had twontyono-

f them already secured , after which ho in-

timated
¬

that they had paid In advanco.-
"Well.

.

. I don't do business that way vury-
jpftrn , " bald Mr. Uogcrs , "hut seeing Its you ,

S'll Just give you n chock In the name of-
Vllnrpor Brothers. "

Uussoll Insinuated that n chock In favor of-
y. . Clarke Itogers would look Just as well , but
Jtogors said : "My friend , of course you'to
oil right , but I guess I'll stick to my original
intention. "

And ho did.
After Uussoll had cone Mr. Uogors began

''to ponder within himself, and n feeling of
misgiving permo.Ued Ins soul Ho went over
to the Omaha National bank and found that
Kusscll had tried to got an r.d there , but had
not succeeded , Mthough the bank folks
though ho was nil rh'ht. Uogors then ro-

ironiborcd
-

that ho had seen the name of W.-

V.
.

. Mono on the list and ho called on that
.Kentloman only to learn that hu hau no in-

'tontlon
-

' of becoming n Harper advertiser.-
U'hat

.

settled It nnd ho went back and stopped
jiavmont on the chrck.-

Sntlsllod
.

that his whole dutv was notyot-
flono , he called up Mr. Alfred Millard of the
Commercial National , who ho know gave Mr.-
4cussc.ll

.

$50 no loncur ago than Tuesday ,

und told him what ho had dono. Mr Mi-
llard

¬

did not wait to hang up the telephone
but slatted out on Russell's trail nt a pace
endly at varioncu with the usual dignity of
Ills movements.-

In
.

the meantime Mr. Uogors mot Mr. Uus-
jsoll

-

on the street , and after talking In an iu-

tlifforunt
-

manner on sevoinl subjects to show
tils unconcern , said'Seo hero , I guess I'll
take back that check , "

Not a word of protest did Mr. Uussoll ut-
ter

¬

, but hurriedly tore the chock in two and
returned It to Its oiigliml owner.-

On
.

the back was written , "Pay to J
Clarke Uussoll ," nnd signed by Harper
Uros. , vthllo below endorsed the name of-

H. . CUiko Uusaell.
Fond good-byes wore said and Mr. Uussoll-

vout straight to his hotel only to incut Mr-
.Jvllllard

.

at the foot of thu stairs-
."Fifty

.

dollars , please , " said Mr. Millard
looking savagely at Mr. llussell over the tops
of bis gold bowed glasses.-

"Come
.

up to my room" whispered Mr.
Russell , nnd the banker took care to remain
Nvltbin reach of his guldo as they ascended
the stairs. The monov was returned , and
Milliard muttered ' penny saved Is n penny
earned" us ho descended to the aidownlk.

Spying Cnlof Seavo.v across the street ho-
tiurried over and told him the story. Mr-
Itogers came up ut that Instant , and the two
returned to UusselPs room. Mr. Uussoll was; not there nnd nobody had seen him leave.V ji-

VM
silk hat , however, had been loft behind ,

nil his things Including two suits of-

"otbes> , but they told no story.-
At

.
the ofllco it was learned that Uussell

first came to the Merchants on the nth inst.-

nnd
.

thu register bore his autograph , but it-
Jooucd like this : "Albert Onus , Now York. "

The clerk know nothing of J. Clarke Uus-
ell , and there wns nothing but their des-

criptions
¬

to piovo that the two men wore
ono and the same.

The chief didn't vnnt to search for n man
VMio might bo all right , so a telegram was
Bent to Harper brothers. Pending the re-
ceipt

¬

, of nn answer nn eager watch is being
Jropt for Mr. Russell , but ho does not seem
to bo particularly numerous.

Among the names of Mr. Russell's lists
wore Uector-Wllholmy , Pnxton it Uallaghor ,

Ktlpnlilck-ICoch company nnd McCnguo-
Hrothot.s , but those llrms and banking Insti-
tutions

¬

all deny that they had any dealings
with the alleged agent of Harper Brothers

The Ulobo loan and trust company took a-

VHTi slice. However , but not without making
Mr. HiMsoll show his ciedontials which
nuthoi lied him to receive money ana make
contracts for the Now York publishers.-

K

.

Children ,

especially Infants , is prevalent moro or loss
nt nil times , but Is largely avoided by giving
jiropor iiourishmont and wholesome food
The most successful nnd leliablo of all is the
Gall Bortlon "Kaglo" Brand Condensed Milk.
Your druggist and gtocer kcop It-

.OMjY

.

A 3IISTAICI3.

Hut It Oocanloiioil Seine Anmmiinnnt-
Tor thu 'I line Uoiiif; .

Superintendent Coulter of the pollco and
flro alarm service wns out yesterday after-
noon looking after the setting of some new
Uro alarm boxes. Hu had Just tested the now
box , No. l')7, nt the north end of thn Six-
teenth

¬

street viaduct and Jumped on a passing
car. A couple of minutes later nn alarm tang

"XAit from the box which brought all thu down-
town apparatus to the box-

.Ofllcer
.

Bruce ) wns standing near nnd wns
positive that no ono bad touched thu box , but
through some defect In the mechanism the
alarm was sent In ,

The arrival of the apparatus at-
tracted

¬

u largo ciowd , principally
children. During the temporary excitement
n small boy snatched n paper bag containing
fruit from the seat of n fui inor's wagon. The
youngster started down Lonveuworth street
on n dead run nnd the farmer whip In hand
nftorniiu. This was moro fun than watch-
ing

¬

the lira chiefs nnd their panting horses ,
110 the cioml followed tno boy nnd farmer.
It wasn't much of nrncu on the part of the
ngrloulturlst for the lad was too quick and
Via * soon lost In the alloys.

The crowd wns considerably amused , but
the farmer was sore over his loss-

.Dr.

.

. Illrnoy euros ciunrrn. Boo bldj ;
How -About the

The provisions of the McKlnloy bill which
reduced the revenue tariff on chewing ,

molimg mid snuff tcbicco are now being
realized by the manufacturers In the west.
Those who had paid for manufacturer's
stamps for the entire year have a right to a-

robnlo , and yesterday the tlrst chock for re-
bate upon this class of revenue receipts was
received by Mr Peters. Tno entire amount
of thu robnto for the Omaha dlatuct will bo-
ejo.ooo. .

loVltfs) Little KnrTy Utsors , best pill.

Airing Hull lilns' Spree.-
I.ato

.

In April Oeorgo Williams was ar-

rested
¬

and charged with being a suspicious
character When searched ho had about $50
lit money , The next uioruln ? ho was dls-

hnrgcd , but WAI atrnln taken Into custody n
day or so later. This time Williams had n
line gold watch In hU possession , which ho
tried to hk'o' when searched.

About this tlmo ,t. W. Hutchlns , a
lawyer from Madrid , reported to the po-

lice
-

tlmt ho bad lost n watch and
n roll of money. The wnlch found on
Williams w.xs Iduntlllcd by Hutchlns. The
suspected man was charged with ernnd
larceny nnd sent to the county Jail to await a-

hcnrinp. . Hutchlns claimed that ho had been
drugged and robbed while here.

The cnso was called In police court yester-
day

¬

afternoon , but the testimony cpuld not
all bo introduced , owlngjlo the lateness of the
hour , nnd n further hearing will bo had at 10-

o'clock this morning-
.Hutchlns

.

nlmnst positively identifies the
prisoner as the stranger who was with him
on his round-up of the town.

For SunfllukiiCHH lme Horscfonl'H Acid
I'll fplinto.-

Dr.
.

. WV. . niackman. Brooklyn. N. Y. ,

sajs : "I am very much pleased with It In
seasickness , Soveial cases have been
brought to my attention whore it afforded
prompt nnd entire relief. "

bourn o.it.i n.i.
What Happened lit mill Around 1'nck-

liiKtouu
-

YoNtordny.-
A.

.
. I) . Carter of Wooplng Water Is visiting

P. A. Bonnott.
Contractor C. II. Woodward has begun

paving Twcnty-llftn street.-
Dr.

.

. Jamoa C. Dwyer of Valentino Is visit-
ing

¬

his father , Patrick Dwyor.
Miss Allcoand Lou Erwln returned homo

yesterday for their summer vacation.
Judge N. H Hnydon nnd Sheriff J. C-

.Donuo
.

of Saline county wore nt the yards.
Thomas H Whlttlcsoy , chief ongincnrof

the G. H Hammond company , has returned
from Hammond , la.

William Livingston , Oils Unas nnd Mr.
Van Duscn loft lost evening for Wyoming
upon n prospecting trip.-

Mrs.
.

. E. II MeCarty loft for Logansport ,
Ind. , yesterday morning, whither sbo was
called by the Illness of her father.-

N.
.

. P. Ulchmin of Chicago , of the commis-
sion

¬

firm of N P Ulchnmn & Co. , has boon
tbo guest of friends at the exchange.

City Engineer King expects to begin the
work of trading all the streets In the north-
eastern

¬

section of tbo city next week.
The Old Settlers' society of Snrpy county

will give u picnio nt Papillion July i. Among
those who have promised to speak on that
occasion nro Dr Miller , Judge Ferguson of
Omaha nnd lion J Q. Uoss of ISollovuo-
.Messrs.

.

. C Upjohn and William Uobin-
son are the committee In charge , and are
making elaborate piopar.uions.-

Flro
.

Marshal James G. Hayes of the
George II. Hammond company leslgiied his
position to go to Chicago to engage in busi-
ness.

¬

.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary society
will give a missionary tea nt the residence of
Mrs Mary Frost , Twenty-fourth and M
streets , this evening.

The Union club will run a picnic to Waterl-
oo

¬

July I. There will bo all kinds of athletic
games nnd the club olTors $300 in prizes. M.-

A
.

Killcen is in ehargo.-
E.

.

. O Mayllold at an entertainment given
to a party of friends last evening , presented
his daughter Mnucl with a handsome piano
in honor of her eighth birthday.

The Enterprise qunrtotto of Omaha and
Miss Fiances E. Wato of Papillion , the well
known elocutionist, will assist the Cpworth
League in their conceit this evening.-

G.

.

. E. tJouto , agent of the Missouri Pacific ,

loft yesterday for Sturg's.' Ky. , where ho
will bo married today. During bis nbsenco-
J. . M. Gallagher has charge of his ofllco.

Landlord Phelps nnd wife of the Gront
Western hotel entertained a paity of friends
to a dance Tuesday evening. It wns ono of
the most onjoyaulo gatherings of the season.-

E.
.

. J. Green nnd J. H. Hayes of the Cudahy
packing company , wrestled jestorday even-
ing

¬

before 1,500 people. Green won throe
straight bouts and the championship of the
city.An

effort will bo made this evening by the
baseball enthusiasts to organize n team that
will bo a credit to thu city. A meeting has
been called at 8 o'clock at Twenty-third and
N streets.

Joseph ICutskv. a Ind of fourteen , who lives
at ThiUloth and i1 , yesterday afternoon was
examining n .US calibto Smith Ac Wesson re-
volver

¬

when It wont oil , tearing a largo hole
in his hand.

There will bo n rag carpet social at the
residence of Ralph Logo , Twenty third and I ,

tomorrow attornoon under the auspices of
the Young People's society connected with
the Presbyterian church.

Stock Inspector Clark Howard got his eye
on a line , largo lump-Jaw jtoor and promptly
condemned it. The owner protested. Dr.
Stewart of Council Bluffs , government vet-
erinary

¬

Inspector , was called in and the ani-
mal

¬

was promptly shot.
South Omaha lodge 55. United Order Trou-

bund , will glvo its third annual picnio at-
Germanla park Saturday afternoon. Frank
Humport , Rudolph HnrU , Gus Wordoman ,

John Frey nnd Franz Stammer are the com-
mittee

¬
on arrangements-

.It

.

Is conjectured that a specific may yet bo
found for every ill that llosh Is heir to. How-
ever this may be , certainly the best specific
yet found for diseases of the blood Is Ayer's
Snrsaparitla , nnd most diseases originate
from impure blood.

CAN AOT ALSO-

.Soliool

.

.Tumors Display Their
Versiuillty.

The largo assembly room In the high
school building was converted Into n tem-
porary

¬

theater yesterday afternoon for an
hour to the evident satisfaction of an audl-
once that completely filled the room and was
composed chlclly of students of the High
school.

The performers wore members of the
Junior Debating society of the high school.
They had selected "Tho Elevator , " a short
comedy written by W D Howolls. Th'o story
is n very ludicrous one , the leading Incident
bolug the stopping of a pnssenwr elevator
midway between tbo ninth and tenth Moors m-

n block of Hats in the city of Boston. A com-
pany

¬

of ladles and gentlemen aboard the ele-

vator
¬

are on I ho way to take dinner with n
friend on the tenth floor , but the
elevator Is detained so long In the
shaft that the dinner party Is
almost broken up , The many ludicrous .si-
tuations

¬

wore cleverly set forth by the young
Indies and gentlemen who took part. Those
who apiieared in the cast were Lou W. Ed-

wards
¬

, J Scott Urown , Arthur T, Carter ,

Hugh S Thomas , J. F. Dutwiler, W. U.
Shannon , Luther Lelsonring, Arthur T. Car-
ter

-
, Miss Margnret McIColl. Mus Stella M.

Cain , Miss Cora MeCunilllsli , Miss Jessie
Budge , Miss Nottio Smilov.

The music between nets was furnished by
Arthur T Carter , Miss Emnm Crandall , W.-

F.
.

. Sudds and Miss Jessie Towno. The in-

struments
¬

employed wore the banjo , mando-
lin

¬

und piano.

Have You iiot u lloran ?
Every man who owns a horse should knew

that Hnllor's Barbed Wire Liniment is the
only remedy that will glvo prompt relief to
nil sprains , cuts , bruises and galls , and Is
warranted to effect a complete cure.

DELICIOUS

NATURAL TRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of eroat strength.

Almond If Economy In tholruao
Hose etc.rj Flavor as delicately
and dcllolously aa the fresh fruit.

TKUK AllT TI3ACHINO-

.Snrnh

.

Wool Aluuro'a Ideas Upon n
Growing Hubjcot In Publlo Holiools.-

It
.

has long boon the dcslro of cortaln nrt
lovers In the metropolis ot N'obrnskn to placa
the public schools of tlio city upon a hlch nrt
piano In keeping with the advanced Ideas
which now prevail In educational centers.
Much Rood work In this direction nos bcoti
done by the late tcnchcr of drawing In our
public schools , but there Is much moro to bo
done , as the following loiters from two well
known nrt lovurs Indicate , and as Miss
Moore , who h ut the head of the art depart-
ment

¬

of the stiuo university , ii thoroughly
competent to tniic upon tlio subject of hlpbor
and truer Ideals in nrt , her letter dumauds
moro than in era uotlco.U-

MAIIA.
.

. Jtuio 11.( To tlio Edltornf TUB Ilrr.-
llorcnvltli 1 hand you a letter Jint received
from Mtt Monrc , who Is nt tli licuil ( if tlio nrt-
doi.iriini| nt of uiirstiitonnlxortlty. Although
nut written for publication anil not having
her ooiHcnt , yet 1 fool that the objuut nOupht
and tlio arguments uiod nro so clo.trly cot
forlli that thu public uro untltliul to .Mis-
sMooru'i vluwt , which I heartily rndorio. as-
iiiunt ovcrv true lover of art, nnd t'sjioulnlly
artiste vrlio Know the Importance or correct
ilrr. lnK , which. In fnct , U thu foundation of
nil nrt It N highly oiiuntlfil that thu artist
should hezlii rluht , and In th t conncotlon I

tlrilro to unit thu attention of tin ) inonibori of
the nthool hoard to the fnct that thor oan-
in itorlally aid thu art inovcinont In Omaha by
carefully reading Ml s Mooru's lottor. and by-

solcetliu compotunt tcnchoM who will carry-
out tlio siiKKLstlima shu theroln uriltos.-

U.

.

. I.lMNOKIl.-
ST

.

TK UNIVKHSITY AIIT ) 1'iJ-
fcor.v

-
Nub , hine II , lion. Ueorso W. Ijlnln-

gor
-

Donrsli. Cannot you exert your lurgo-
Inllucnco to tint public school dr.inlns on n
better ill. ino In Omaha ? 1 hoar that thoio Isa
suspension fur a moment In. the work and
thuroforo an opuortunliy for somu ohango In-

tlint direction.
1 wish for Iho crodlt of the stnto ns well ns-

foi Uiu need of our yiniiiK folu-s drawing In-

Cr.ult'd MClniols mU'ht bo put tin a solid , Ken *

ulno. sensible b islx ; In linn with actual work
In rrspuctahlu vhoola of art.-

Vonr
.

hl h school IMS , I undor.stand , already
ailoiitod the study of drawing from casts.f-
a

.

ui : h a chaiiKO U uijually called for In the
louor grades.

The prospectho , the worKlng drawlnp, the
duvoratlvo design , now spread themselves
ovorolKhtyu.irsj they should talio a subor-
dinate

¬

place und Rlxu the ilrsl place to object
dr nvhiL- from Iho bo lnnlnz of the course le-
the end of It. Object drawing Is the polnt.and
object dravrlnt ; aa t.itiKht by thu ordinary
public school teacher Is , I consider , a positive
alniso and Injury to the children. Thutu M a

Ido spread uom uid for drawing In the public
schools and thu sh.irp scouted Imslnens men
like I'raiik' und have taken the control.-

I'voplo
.

hao been too Iznorant mid IndllTe-
rent

-
tiiicatlon( | thulr inothods nnd judgment.

Artists , 1 bulluvo , have simply Ignored the
whole subject and still Ignore It. It bores
them Now. I propose to mutters put on-
a dltrorcnt basis In Lincoln , und throughout
the state , is far as I can ovoit my Influence.
1 foul sure of your svmpithy In Iho olfort and
wUh very much I might hiixo your aid

The ruforms I Insist on are thcso : Object
drawing can never be taught liy rule or rote ;

It must be t uu-lit by the living : , nd iiiaillled-
teacher.

|
. Objeot diauing can be taught

without snltahlti objects , and these objects
should not bn prlnclp.illy guimctrlcal solids-
.It

.

Is iwodllllcnlt ,i task for yotinc clilldron to
represent projection , and these forms are
tlroxomo .mil unlnturt.stliU' blinplo casts In
Ion relief should bo provided , KIV ng tlie largo-
.wcllilolliied

.
, but v. uylng 1011113 of natural

oblects , or the pressed lo.if of the pr.ipo , Hy.
maple , ute . may bn used , The reproduction
of SIK li foi ms K dr in Inn , and not calculation
nml mystification

I would deloiMte Rpomctrlcal solids to the
High school , whole , uftvr many piop inloryL-
OUISUS , projoetlon might be taken up and
whore these solMs would lllnstr.ito .is well the
study of Keomutry I see no hope of tr.iliiinK
either the eye 01 the taste in the pioaent s.ys
tern ,

Wo h in idoln Lincoln niir.ictlcal oxperl
men t during the iast year In : i school house
Known as Capitol school. Miss Ulley h IH pro-
vided

¬

suitable casts and undoi taken the
Instruction In drawing , The results loa > o no
doubt HS to the uractlc.iblllty of * iich a re-

form
¬

and thu bo ird of education has the mat-
ter

-
now under consideration nnd will , I think ,

without doubt .ulopt object drawing and diop
Its harmful ( as I believe ) counterfoil, I talked
to thu members of the IH ) ml Individually and
am. by Invitation , to present, the matter to
them collectively at thulr next meeting I-

feelgieat confidence. In the satisfactory ac-
count

¬

and wish other centers In Nebraska
might 1m prompt to make thu M uno clruige.

This letter Is too long , ami yet I hnvo not
Rene Into details. You will. I know , compre-
hend

¬

and appreciate the drift of my olTort
With u substantial art school In the state
university hero und ono In Omaha ( now .in
established f.iet , I am bunny to hear ) , thu
state can cert ilnlv provide qu.illllod Miacliorn
for publu .school work without Importing
nnv. Certainly If to ichors .uo Imported let
It be from schools and Institutes of art such
us those ut Uhli'ugo. H. l.ouls and Clnclnnntl-
rathoi thin from business concerns in tbo
shape of agents. With Kind regards , youts-
truly. . SAII.UI Wool , MOOHK.

Say !

Do vou want to remove those pimples from
your fncol Use Hallcr's Saraapanlla and Bur ¬

dock. It Isviuranted to otloct u complete

The Harlcor Change.-
Mr.

.

. F. A. Balch who , four years ago ,

opened the Hotel Barker on South Thlr-
tcutith

-

street , and who hns since conducted
that hostelry In n manner which rahod It to
prominence among the leading hotels of the

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

DOUGLAS STREET
OMAHA , NEU.

The most widely anil favorably Known spoe-
liillsts

-
In the I'nlted Stall's , Their long ex-

perience
¬

rcniarUahlo skill and iinhorsal HII-
Cccss

-
In tlio tri'iitini'iit and cum of Nerrous-

.ChronlciiiidhuiKlc.il
.

Dlsc.iscs , cut It In them )

cinlnoiit iihyslchniH to the full confidence of-
tlio lillllctcu nvurvwlierti Thny Kuaiantee :

A Cl'.UTAI.N AM ) I'OMTlVT. ClIKh for
the aw rul olTVds of e.irly vice and the numer-
ous

¬

IM IN that follow In Its Ir.iln-
.I'KIVATi

.
: , III.OOI ) ANlt SKIN DISHASKS-

bpoodllv , L'oinplolrly und porinanontlv onrod-
.NUlVOUh

.

IiiULlTV) : AMMlTAMlSO-
KlH.HHyielit

) : ) -
readily to their skillful tiuiit-

inon-
ti'iu : . risTiT A AND ur.oTAL ut.onusc-

uiir.intced cured without pain or detention
from hnslni'st,

HVOItUi V.l.r. AND VAim'OCrxn norma-
nenlly

-
und hiici'i'sifnlly cured In morycnso.-

tjVl'IUl.Is.
.

. UONDUUIIUIA , ( JLIIKT. ipor-
matnrihimi

-
, Seminal Weakness , I.oai Miinhood ,

Nluhl I. missions. Di'diyiul I'ltuiiltlus , Female
Weakness ai.d all delicate dlsoidors pouullar-
tnoltherHox poslthrlr enroll , as cil as all
functional disorders Unit result from youth-
ful

¬

follies or the i-xn ssof mature joirs.-
'si

.
' KMr'rilkMJ Utmrimtceil purmiinnntlyJ 1 IXIVy I U ULi enroll , lomnvHl complete ,

without cnttliu eaustlc or dllutatlon I'uro-
i ) IT MI ltd at hoint' l ) > patlunt wlthuut a mo-
ment

¬

s puln or unnoyanio.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN ,

' ? riIKI Tll° nwf"1 nlft'oH of-
V OUIXI curly which brings

ork'nnlc wc.iUncss , iloitroyliig both inlnil and
ted ) With all Its dreudcd Ills , pinnnuMiUyi-
Mirodn . C IlIJTrQ Addrohs those who have

. Ul < i 1 J hnpitli-od ! | by Im-
proper

¬

indulgence and solitary hiiblts , which
rnln both mind and body , unllttliii; them for
biislni ss stuil > or iniitiltiK-

oltltiriM ) Mi.N: i r Uinsu entcrlni ; on that
haiijiv 1 fi' . uuaru of phyaluul debility.-
quleik'li

.

assisted
OUR SUOOBSS-

Is based upon fuels 1'trst Practical experi-
ence

¬

Socimil i : > cry oui.e Is specially studied ,
thus >tnrtln rluht. Third Medicines are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to null
iiuchcasA' , thus bfTcctliit ; cures without Injury

Drs. Betts & Betts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STREET OMAHA , NEB

west , has sold out hlvlntonnt to local capi-
talists

¬

and rotlros from , tbo management.-
Unnor

.

his charRfl Iho Darker bcramo
known throuphout tho'bountry' Itauppllod
the comfort of a homo tl ninuy a traveler to-

Ketticr
-

with other nccotnmoilatloua which are
not generally found outVMo of the highest-
Wricptl

-

hostolrlss. i i'-
Mr. . Ualch wns the Msonco of peed nature

nnd never made other than a favorable Im-
pression

¬

upon hi * pntforn.-
Ho

.

IntonJs , shortlj' , to open a hotel nt an-
other

¬

point lu which , with a larger Hold , his
merits will bo not loss appreciated than thny
have boon In the tiasj. Ho nas been suc-
ceeded

¬

bv Mr. Van Orinan of the Transfer
hotel , Council Bluffs.

Use Hallcr's Sarjajmrlila and Burdock , the
great blood purlllor.

Work oflinlliuia Wlilto Cnps ,

Noiit.Ksvit.i.r , Ind. , Juno 17. Last Sunday
n crowd of persons who were members of the
whitecaps donned woman's wearing apparel
nnd went to the house of William Whlltaltcr ,

took him from Mi bed , dealt him blow after
blow with saiultwiTJ made of sawdust put In
hose nml dragpiug him to the river threw
him Into It. Several titties ho ciuio near
diowning , but wns finally rescued. During
their rough usage of the helpless man they
told him If ho continued to dilnlc Intoxlcat-
Ing

-
llquon to excess ho would BO the subject

of inoro severe treatment nt their hands.

Constipation poisons tno bloodDo Witt's
Little Karly Klsers cure Constipation. The
cnuseromovcd the disease Is sonc.

Killed lit a Quarrel.-
Mvcov

.

, Mo. , Juno 17. At llevlor last
night ton coal miners , seven of them foreign-
ers , got Into a quarrel among themselves In

the cdgo of town after mrtaluug freely of
beer , nnd some ono of them siugirod i'oter-
Mntson and then ran off and loft him , where
ho was afterward found dead by the side of a
creek behind some cordwood. The other
niuo parties Hint wore in the light were ar-
rested

¬

and placed in the Mat on Jail. The
c.iso will bo Investigated by the praud Jury
now lu session.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early ntscrs. Best llttlo
pill over made. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now-

.Doorcase

.

In Arm ) DpscrlorsW-

ISIIISUTOV , Juno 17.Scciotary Proctor
hns prep-ired a statement showing that do-
sot tions from the army aio less now than at
any time since the war closed. Desertions
for the month of May loss tli.tn half
what, they were for several years past , and
the ratio of decrease Is constantly increasing.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to. the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowpls , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers ,aud cures Imhitual-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptahle'to
-

tins' -stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug
gista. Auy reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

SAH

.
FRANOISCO , GAL-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. KY. NEW YORK N f

CURE EVERY CASE or
MONEY REFUNDED.

Nurture Is pi imanv.nt nnd not a patching up Caao-
siiatod ytttls afi have never seen asyniplonii-
niu. . BY ilcscrlhl iK 13 ° full ? o " ' treat you uy-

nall.nmlwoKlrotlioBtino troii |{ RiiiranUtf to cine
r fuinl oil money. Tlio who prefer to come here
ru-eitinelitumiloso nml we vlll pay nulioail faro

'i ah wajanmlhotil liillt whllo helo if wo fall to CHIC-

.a

.

chnllcnuu thu world for a ciso that our MAGIC
! Ml IV will not cure W rlto f r full particular * one !

i-t Ihoivldcmo. Wo know that you are tkpptlcnl ,

iiMly BO , too , ni the moil eminent phy> Muii Ime-
inurbccnnulo toKlvo moio than tunpoi uy itlkf-
ln our II vo j ears' praclti o vlth the MOiC IvI MlPY It-

lias l.ccn most illl'lcult. to overcome the prrjinllim-
iirilnstallsotnllHU , ! ullcs "ut under our ftrotiR-
Biiarnntco } on iliouM not he-ltnto to try this i ciiiiily.
You take no chain o ofli sing } oiir money. W o RUa-
rantto to cunt or r fun I cvny doll ir , and na vo havn a
reputation to protect alto llnnnclnl Lacking of 1100 ,

000 , It lipoifeitlyMifoto all who * lll try thu tl cat-
inent.

-

. lleictofoiuyoilhiv. liemiputtlnifllpanil paying
out jour money fin illifirillt lioitmontmind although
jouaronotjctcuicl nuuuoli'u | iild back your mun-

cj Doiiotwantoanyinoii mom y until you tiy in. ( Id-

hionlc , cfpsoilelcni.o! ( iindln 30 to 00 dirt In-

csUhato
-

our lliunelal .landing , our leputullon u-

Imfiiu48
<

men Wilte in for naiiun and adlrte * u of
the > o uo have cured who have Klvc'n purmU lon to ro
fir to Hum. It costs ou only postugo to dothl < ilt-
wlllHivojounwoiMof Miirirlnit fiom nuntil slialn
and If j on uro m uricd whit may j 0111 olixpilns Miller
thiou hyouriiwnniBllg' cu. Ifyoui nywptuiiMai-
aboiothioat , mucous piUliM In mouih , rheiimnt sin
In lionos nnd Jolutj , hah f illlnis out , criiptis on nny
port of the body , fi cling of ifcnenl depression , pilm-
In head or boms , you have no tlmo to watto. 1ho
who mo coiKtanlly taking nurcur ) an 1 potash should
dlMontmiiolU LonatuntiiMiof Iheso drugs iil mm ly-

In Ini; aorta ami outing ul eraln the end. Don't full to-

wHU. . AllcoirerpondFIKO Bent kcnlcd In plain cnvil-
opes.. Wolnvltu theme t rigid lnvc > ti itoil! nnd will
lo all 111 our powir to all you ill It AdJniu ,

li JtKMiit CO. , tJinnlm , Mbrailtn.-
i

.
M , ii * n i DO t cntrin onili- *

FOR MEN

ONLY.-

S500
.

for n enio of Lost or Falling Manhood ,

Genera ! or Nervous Debility , weakness of-
biMly or mind , the ulft'c-H of orrorsor excesses
In old or youiiB tlintvinjanuot curoI KII-
Urantco

-
every cin u dollar. 1 Ivo-

In( ) 8 trial triMtmnnt $1 , full oour-to 5. I'cr-
veptlhhi

' -
hunollls rcalUml in three days , lly

mull , securely pucUed from obioi v.itlon.
COOK HhMKDY CO , OMAHA. NKH.

_

LADIES. ONLY
FFMALE mCGULATOR. afo and._ Certain ton ll T or moni'V refunded

lly mall ! SociirelyMtaliKirroiii olscrvatlon.-
CCJOK

) .

UEMEPY GCfaffimha. Xoh_
LJNE1UO-

VAI. . MAIL' ' f

MONTIIEAL and
To DEHfiyana LIVERPOOL

CAIHN , iU) to ISI ' 'Xri-ordlnK I" Stcatncr-
nml luentlon nf'Htnturuom-

Intorniudlnlii ami HlKinKo nt loir rules.-
NO

.

CA'rri.H'tiiiiui :
'"SUUV1OK OV-

LINE. . f HrKAMSIIII'H.-
N1IW

.

YOUK and QLAiOOW.
Tin l.otiilondurrT , uvery Kurlnluht.-

2Jth
.

Juno. Sl'A'l'i : Or1 KKVAUA. 11AMI-
HIi July. 8TATK Of NKllllASKA. 11 A M-

.KlnlJulx.
.

. h'I'ATH' OK UKOIU.1A , II A M-

CA II IN , Mi nnd upwitnls llutuni , fj& and upwards
hluonlBufl'.l-

Applr to II. A A AIXA.V , Mnntronl , or to-

II K MOOItKs law riirimm St Omaha

SOHOQLS AND QQLIiEGES

KENTUCKY MILITARY INSTITUTE
IH'iir r'KAMttuitf Kl

OPEN THIIOUQHOUT THE YEAR.
1 ho second toriu of this ncndtmilo oeulns tirst-

MomUy In July nnd eluiui third Wodnusday la-
licrumbor nuxt-
Col. . . I ) F IIOVI ) , Supl I'oit-Ottlco. 1 AIIMI U.K , K-

rLE FRflMCftIS.Kr-
onrh

.
Munthljr Mngailno. An liiviluaiile help to

French i tmlunli and ten ( hern , r riM nauiple copy
AdJrt * . llBULlTZ&to.V. . UudUuu t naw York

HOME HITS
The homo Is locoolety what the honrt Is to

the body the vital motive power.
When the father Is vigorous , thu mother

cheerful , anil children happy , it Is a ncartm-
on onrth.

When disease stalks In nnd fells the father
prostintos the mother , or solves the children ,

all loeomea desolation ,

To imiko the home happy , lcr-p the health
secure. Poverty may come , but It can bo en-

dured
¬

If ths health romnlns.-
No

.

health was ever maintained without as-

sistance.
¬

. Health , like the body , must bo sup
ported. Hut do not make n mlstakonnd do It-

foolishly. .

The best way to sustain the health Is to as-
s

-

At It , to stimulate It. The best way to
healthily stimulate. Is by the use of pure
unadulterated inodlclnnl whiskey , Doctors
IIIIMI declined this , scientists nave continued
It , and both have Inslslid that DuflVs I'uro
Malt WhlnUoy Is thu only strictly medicinal
ono In the market Indeed It hns become , as-
It deserves , a hotiselHiIdjiiooovjItv.

FALSE ASSERTIONS
are ma li by unscrupulous
in iiminetmen nnd ueiilors-
In porous planters nwml-
ItU thilr curative powers
lll'A.SON'S PI.ASTKUH
are the only ones Indorsed
by over fi.OOO plnskJuns-
nnd plnirin u-lsts llownro-
of Imitations and iib tl-

I ) Viri| li> Is tli" Imii" iiftlin tircsont gen *

iniUnii. It Is Tor IIH urn and lUutKMuluttt * ,
lii-iidiirlie , < 'cimll | >atloii mill i lli' < . Mint

Im n tiorotnnjm fainiMU. Tliojnot-
on tlinilif; ( iir |; iiis , Riving thrill tone
mill without rlplnt; or imiuui. UBc.

BAD BLOOD I :

Plmploa on the Face |
Breaking Oat | '

Skin Troubles | ;

LlUloBores ) Hot Skin | :

liolh ) Blotches | !

Gold Sores | Bad Breath ) ;

Bore Mouth or Lips1 ;

If you sulfir from onr of ;

tucKO jmploma , tnUu-

II W H Y ? BECAfesitfp0oURRcBiLOOD :

RH1LWHYTIMEGHRDTV'l-
veM ICIflt AdO'lU'Ul.lMi I O.V .CJ Arrival"-
Otnnln ' Dciiiit lOtli nml Minim -t < Onmlin.-

i

.

i 4j p in st Paul I.liultuil ' Jj n ni-

l.unM) UMAIIA .V SI' I.OUIb . . . .lArnroa-
Omiha IU P. depot. 10th nnd Mnrcy at * I Onmlia.

4 W p nil bt. Umls Cannun Hill , | U p m-

Loaves
Omahn.

MISSOUIll PAPlrlL' Arrives
.

U

Depot loth nnd Wuuslor St-

bt
Onmlia

l.iiuli A K C Kxpri'M-
ht

11. .10 a m-
II ) p in Louli K I' ISxpiesH-

i

5 50 p m-

i .nm K r.sr JOKAC n-

Trunsfurl
Arrives

Union llcpot. Council Illutfs-
10U

_
' ! riini cr

) u in knri-ui ( lly liny Uxprais-
Hull"

& 41 p in
10 li p m-

Trnnftr

u rily Miiht l.iiiet-
CO

[ < ( , U n m

u i & rAt'inr" ArrlvoiD-
TrnntforUnion Depot , Council lllulla

V Jl u in
. Atl.uitlR : . 5 'u p in
VoitlbiiloJ-hiiUcJi __ ._ ._

10 10 a m

TiliiiTNoiii'iiwisriuv") : : | VrrlViT-
il'lrinUnion Oopot. ( oiiucll Dlutf < f o-

Itfivoi

. . . Clilciik' ' ! Kxproi ; ii.iXI p m
Ve tlhulo l.liclted ! IJ a in-

VOU. . . . . . nitHturnblyur . . . . . . . . u m-

i. . . Atlantic Mull . . . . ) n m-

ti( nva Au oiiinioilutlon ( SIL only ) 40 p m-

" T ) MTf % r"u ) 11 s-

llnlon
Arrltos

_ Depot tonncll Illiilti-
M

l'i rutufer
4 10 p ml Luul'Tt mon Hall 11. 15 p m-

rrlv j-

TiTriintfirl'-
J

I nlnn Depot. ( ininrll Hlnlls | tiMfor
40 n ra . . ( liUuk'o Kxpiess . . .

1000 p m . . t lilci i KxprctM 41)) n m
7 U ) | i ill nm-

Li irnt'rtmlv1
. ' '

III M lit
7 4J a mi bloui CUr Ara f '. ' ID

060 li in St1'itnl llo (JO u m

Notice to Contractors.
Notice U hniehy Kh'HU that bids " 111 bo re-

ceived
¬

by tiln Hoard of Public Lands and
Hiilldlncsatthoolllcoof the hecioiaiy of .state ,

until July 10th , 1 'II. al I',1 o'clock noon for the
election and completion ( if tun wings , Mtchon
and Iniindiy bullilliuh for the Insane Asylum
at llastliu's. Nebriska Illds will lie rnioivud
fur the v.nlous hranohenof work and mntei-
lul

-
and asa compVto hid.

Plans and spocllleatl ins may ho scon at the
( illki of IhuCoiiiml-slonnrnf I'uhllc Kandsand-
liiilldiius at Lincoln , Ntilirasl.ti , and also at-
theollleuof I' . Al. Kills. Architect , Omaha ,

I'linlr.H-tois will ho rciilrod| to coufoim-
sti Ictly to conditions of the slioi lllc Ulons ,

'Ihu ito.ird roseiM's the tight to lejcul any
, tnd nil li'd.s

Dated Juno ISth , lsl! | .

A It. III'MI'IIKnV' , I'ics't. of lln.ird-
Jo n C . Allen , bee'y. of State

Manhood Ees t o r e cl .

A victim of > outlifiil Impriiilenro c.iiinlin ; I'run-
mturoluuir

-
NurvutiH Debility , Lost Mnnlimxl ute ,

liiulnn irluil In vulii UVIT known inmuily , Inu-
illni'iivcroilnnliiiplB - IIUMK HKMHDV -No ilriikH orulcctrlc hnmbiiua Ncturm own euro
KITei t liiitnodlnto mill | t'rnmninit. Dctiutlon Im-
pimltilo

-
f 1 pnynfor romplttu trciitiniint ami curn-

ocll L lr > pale'ilto nnj uJUrom C J ( irnlinin , llox-
Utib. . Ixja Anuule'i , Cnl

For hemorrhages
take Pond's Extract.

Buffering from
tlio eifccU ol

0 W BB tUI"JiTV lUIkfl ? youthful erron
early docny , >in.tlnjwcuknf a. l t uiuuhuol , etc.-
I

.
wfll iu ml atalual'lo treutlvi ( u al ill contnlnltij

full particular * for homo cure , I'llKIS uf clmrgo-
A tpluuilld metllcalfork i ihiiulit in) n &d by uvcri
man who IA tiorvnut and dcbllltat fl Aildruf-
iProf. . V, < ' . Jlloudu * . Cuiin-

H ClfRgla S-

EchlUraaiui'i Attbma Cme n ; w glr-
ihifunl r ..Vla tn woni C&MI ; luturcl wu *

iltep , ttlicti euro wh < r * llclh < ri l :l. A
irtruA neil tkffltf l l'rte , (0 etn , & !

.. _ "" , Bt. V ul. Minn.

Meet the Immediate Wants of All Classes

With Reliable Clothing of Their
Own Manufactur-

e.Otfr

.

Mid-Season Prices
Throughout every department are made on standard and Icgitinntc
goods for the purpose of reducing stock , no jobs run in to create ,i
furor , people know us better. We still have quite a number o-
fMen's Broken Lot Suits , placed on separate counters at
$8 , $10 and 12.50 , to those who can secure a fit they arc
real bargains. "You may be lucky. " They embrace all colors , in
sack and fro-

ck.Bop'Knee

.

'
Pant Suits ,

$2 , 2.50 , $3 , $3 , 50 and 4.
*

Omaha mothers know all about the style , trim and quality of
our boys' clothin-

g.Boys'
.

Knee Pants , separate , for summer wear , extra
quality ; we've got sufficient to supply the demand at 50c each.

Shirt Waists for both ladies , misses and boys ; in this de-

partment
¬

we show many novelties , you'll find the assortment very
large , but the price very small.-

You'll
.

save many a dollar on summer wearing apparel , by
keeping a close watch on our big show windows.

ai

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Sts.-

Jl

.

( fancy cheerfully refunded when goods do not satisfy. )
(Send for Ilustratod Catalogue. )

The Only Fire Sale of Shoes , 114 S. i6th Street
Special Sale Thursday.-

Ladles'

.

BURTS
FINE

fine kid SHOES
button Boots Tor Ladies'' Wear ,

for Thursday ,
ouly

only a few pairs $3 Pair ,

left. Worth Worth 6.from $2 to 4.
Ladies' Kid Opera Slip-

pers

¬

, hand made , only

YSc
Ladies' Oxford Ties and

Button ;

75c , $1 , 1.25 , 1.50 , $2-

Pair. . Worth double the money ,

About 176 pairs gents
Fine Slippers , choice

of the lot ,

EL Pair.
rt's Fine Kangaroo

Shoes , only 3.BO pair ,

worth 650.Gents' , Don't Miss This
Bargain.

Special Sale of Gents'
Low Shoes ,

At One Half Regular'!

Price.
Special Thursday's bargains at the

FIRE SALE of SHOES & SLIPPERS
114 S. 16th Street , Old Boston Store ,

Open Evenings. Look for our Numbe-

r.NO

.

OUREX ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-
onr

.

TOMV operloncfl A ruirulur uraduito In luollclnoui (llplninnii iliow li ( till truatliik win " '
rreMett iuoruti nil Nurroua , t'limnlc unit I'-lrnto l l.ua < u 4 purmununt cum Kimrnntfud fur ( Jlanlib-
ticrnmteirrhiBii Ixint Mnnlinoil MnuilnalNViknt Nlulit L'JIILB , Iniiuto icr. Syplilll. . Strli turu uiul n I

lUuniui( of thu Illoixl Hkln nml I'rlnirj Orimn N II I itunrnuloo HH fur u ury ou u 1 unilnrlnko uiul fill
tucuru Cuniultatluit fruu Hunt MviMrlu * of l.lfuj uut fruu OUJoj liouri 'Ju ui tuup ui H

ID * lu-toliui HuiiU itauip (or roplr


